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• Bike Lakewood is the 

city’s plan to establish 
bicycling as a main 
means of 
transportation. 
 

• The goal is to be 
recognized as one of 
the most bicycle 
friendly communities in 
the country. 
 

• Year Started: 2012 
County: Cuyahoga 
(Cuyahoga District 2) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Lakewood, biking isn’t just for recreation. In fact, in this city of more than 52,000, it’s a primary means of transportation.Bike Lakewood, a long-standing resident-led advocacy group, has been apart of a comprehensive citywide effort to keep the city one of the most bike-friendly communities in the state of Ohio.The idea for the plan started rolling in 2011 with extensive discussions, community meetings and a comprehensive bike study. A traffic count at the busy intersection of Detroit and Andrews avenues saw an “astronomical” number of pedestrians and cyclists. During one six-hour period, there were — count ‘em — 1,100 pedestrians and about 300 bikes at that intersection. Those numbers have only increased since then. And so has Bike Lakewood’s increased and mobilized efforts.The city of Lakewood has spent more than $50,000 to support the Bike Lakewood initiative. Lakewood’s Bicycle Master Plan was adopted by City Council in 2012 and has led to several significant milestones such as the installation of 16 bicycle signs and more than 50 new bicycle racks citywide, including the region’s first on-street bicycle corral. Funds have also been allocated to introduce shared lane markings or “sharrows” on Detroit and Madison Avenues.Contact name: Colin McEwenPhone: 216-529-6602E-mail address: colin.mcewen@lakewoodoh.net



Bike Lakewood:  
Advocacy & Infrastructure  

o   Bike Lakewood’s Advocacy Group (known 
as Bike Lakewood) is a long-standing resident-
led advocacy group for people who bike in 
Lakewood. This group has been instrumental in 
focusing on making Lakewood a place where 
all people can safely and conveniently ride a 
bike. 
o   Installed over 200 bike racks citywide since 
2012 
o   Installed over 2.5 miles of shared lane 
markings (sharrows) on Detroit Avenue 
o   Installed 1.5 miles of bike lanes on Franklin 
Avenue 
o   More to come… 
 
 

County: Cuyahoga 
(Cuyahoga District 2) 
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But wait, there’s more.o   Plans to install 2.5 miles of bike lanes on Madison Avenue in June 2016o   Installed 5 publically accessible bike repair stations citywide to provide access for cyclists to make free repairso   Launched a successful “Bike Rack for Business” program to create an easy and affordable program for business ownerso   Re-wrote the city’s parking code to include bike parking requirements for retail businesseso   Implemented pilot area of Green Bike Lanes to bring further awareness to the cycling community, and create safer conditions in a high traffic areao  o   Hosted the city’s first Criterium Road Race, bringing dozens of competitive riders to Lakewood’s west end for an exciting raceo   First protected multi-purpose path in Lakewood being planned in 2016 for a 2017 installation on the Clifton Blvd Extension



Bike Lakewood: 
Infrastructure 

Because of Lakewood’s original 
streetcar design, the environment 
is right — and the demand is high 
— for these types of extensive 
biking infrastructure improvements 
in Lakewood.  
 
Bike Lakewood continues to direct 
the implementation of a 
continuous network of cross-town 
routes and facilities and to 
recommend improvement 
priorities, funding opportunities 
and necessary policies.  

County: Cuyahoga 
(Cuyahoga District 2) 
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It’s not just the city of Lakewood. We’ve made this a community effort, partnering with the schools and community stakeholders.Organized 3 Bike to School days at Harding and Garfield Middle Schools to spread the word about safe cycling in LakewoodOrganized 4 Bike donation events (Bikes & Bands) in collaboration with H2O & Ohio City Bike Co-op, fixing up over 200 bikes and providing them to kids without access to a bikeAdditional goals of Bike Lakewood include promoting awareness and encouraging bike safety. 



Bike Lakewood: Testimonials 

Here’s what they’re saying… 
County: Cuyahoga 
(Cuyahoga District 2) 

“Lakewood has been installing bike 
repair stations and decorative bike 
racks at a Portlandish rate. I live in a 
fun city.” 
-Rob Burgoyne, resident 
  
“Bike Lakewood. This is why I love my 
neighborhood!” 
-Heidi Finniff, resident 
  
“Cleveland Magazine Names Lakewood Top 
Suburb For Biking”  
2012 
  
“YES”  
-Lily Engro, resident 
  
“Lakewood bicycle plan shifts into high gear 
with new racks and routes” 
WEWS, 2013 
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We’ve gotten plenty of positive feedback on the plan to improve biking infrastructure in Lakewood. We’ve received thousands of likes, comments and shares on these posts across our social media platforms. The feedback has also helped shaped the communities interests, desires and concerns. 

http://patch.com/ohio/lakewood-oh/cleveland-magazine-names-lakewood-top-suburb-for-biking
http://www.newsnet5.com/news/local-news/cleveland-metro/lakewood-bicycle-plan-shifts-into-high-gear-with-new-racks-and-routes


Bike Lakewood 

County: Cuyahoga 
(Cuyahoga District 2) Rolling into the future… 
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